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H ENRIK IBSEN.

Much bu been written of late upon
the works, tbe philosophy and the liter-
ary iflience of Henrik Ibsen. IL may
ho inte'r'estîing, to sone of our readers, to
know whîo this exceptiorinly peculiar
nul hor is and what lie has done in the
worMl of lettlers. Fron a great nany of
his produitions we are shut ouit on sc-
-connt, of the absence of traslations ; but
the little we do know of the Norwegis.n
poet we are glad te give for .he benefit of
otheri.

Chris. M. Waage says that, "outside
Goethe's Faust, nothing has been written
to compare with these two works in their
particular line." le refers te Ibsen's
plhilosophical poems, " Peer Gy ntI" and
"Brand!" On this subject the same
author says: "IL would be difficult to
say whichl of these two poems expresses
the grandest philoesophy, for they are
both tilled with profound thought, and
their appearance caused the literary
world of northern Europe to wonder."

Such is the opinion of a great literary
e.ritic and an extravagant admirer of
Ibsen. The truth is that the Northern
bard is a dandy, a bohemian, a poetie
philosopher and a freak of succeas
amongst his own people. In appearance,
speaking of his dress, manners and form,
lie was a regular Beau Brîtnimel of the
literary class. With whiskers a la Dun-
dreary, and " a silk hat of the latest
fashion, a black velveteen coat, a pair of
tight-titting fawn-colored trousers strap-
ped umler patent leather shoee, and his
banda encased in elegant gloves." IL
appears that he had a great weaknees for
hair-oil and thescent of the rose or violet.
lienrik Ibsen seeans ta have divided his
time into three distinct parte. HRe
wouild spend one4hird of it gazing in ad-
niration at his own physical perfections
as retlected in his toilet looking-gla.s;
another third in conterplating hia owni
poeme and wodering at hie own great-
ness, as seen ini h is own mental mirror;
and the lust third in perusing over and
over all the favorable comments that a
Northern prese deemned proper to make
upon his nhievements.

We said that he was a kind of bohe.
nian, a Norseman given toGypsy wand-
erings. le became a warm admirer of
Denmark and sang the glories of that
land in striking verse. In Copenhagen,
sutarrounded by the first writers of the
day, and amidst a very galaxy of talent,
the poet spent many happy months; he
was the admired of al, and of none more
than of Henrik Ibsen himself. His
historical dramas created considerable
excitement and gained wide popularity
in Denmark. He rambled away ta the
south, and after sojourning in Italy for a
time, ho found his way into Germany.
There he partly settled down in Mun-
chen. Amongst hie friends and admirera
have been such celebrities as Hans
Christian Anderson, Professor Jerichau,
Mrs. Johanne Louise Heiberg, Wilhelm
Wiebe, Emil Paulsen, Carl Bloch, Fred-
erick Sorensen and Neumana. Amongst
such authors, actors, artiats and savants
Ibsen was happy-but especially because
they al admired, or pretended to admire
and understand, Henrik Ibsen. So egot-
istical was he in his younger days, tht
he would spend a whole .evening reading
one of his ve act drames to a set of
friends, little dreaming that his friends
were inwardly blessing him after a pecu-
liar manner.

As te Ibsen's philosophy it would be
moet difficult to denme or explain it.
Whatever theories ho possesses, or has
posasesed, have only found expression in
bis leading poema. The lat one of these
productions, and the one which ha. been
received witha the greatest enthusiaarn, is
entitled " Maeter Builder Saines.," Of

this the critic Zangwill says that the
word "master bewilder" woud bave
been a more appropriate title. The
truth is that there is no philosopby at all
in ibsen's works. There ia decidedly a
vague attempt at profonnd reasoning;
but te tall the wild and fantastic effu-
sions of the dreamny poet t.e expression
of ph ilosophical principles ijaso ridictlous
that one scarcely can treat the matter
seriousiy. The moment a writer con-
veys, in lofty verse,-so lafty that no
person except the poet hIimself can rise
to it-ideas beyond the ordinary range of
comprehension, he is called a philosopher
and bis work philosophy. In Henrik
Ibsen's productions we certainly do fiud
much of that wierd and mystic lore of
the Norseland, such as Vikings and
heroes of the dim past were wont to
transmit te their children ; but whereois
the philosophy therein? His grand
works, like the romantic legends of bis
ancestors, resemble the grey mists that
hang upon the lifs of Norway, and that
roll away in strange, fantastic and
ghostly forme over the wild and restless
bosomn of the Scaderaak; Norsemen tel[
that these vapory sbapes bide within
their bosois the guardian spirite of the
land. There is a queer native supersti-
tion about the nists, and about the
poema. Ibsen paints in language of
artistic perfection pictures that come and
go like the scenes in a panorama; but
they leave no lasting impression. IL
suffices that a critic or friend should pro-
elaim the author a philosopher, and some
men will join in the chorus with exclama-
tions of "Jeep thinker," " profound
scholar," "great logician." uInather
cases-and they are almost countless-in
order to be styled a philosopher and te
have your works (no matter whether
they be bad prose or worse verse) con-
sidered deep and powerful, is only neces-
sary ta give expression te any kind of
mystic theories, provided they tend not
ta the honor of God and Lte glory of Hie
church.

We called Ibsen a freak of succes. As
an example we find that the poem
alluded to as being so "bewildering,"
was written in Norway, the first con-
posed for years upon his native aoil. It
was sent in November, 1892, to Copen-
bagen te be produced at the Royal
Theatre. According te a daily of that
city, on November 5th, Henrik Ibsen, in
person, delivered the manuscript into
the post office at Christiana. On the
next day it -was orwarded te Denmark.
IL went in a special train, with guards ;
the engine decorated and flage floated
fom the smoke-stack. At Frederikshold
speeches were delivered and crowds
came to salute the train. At Mellerud,
the lat station on Norwegian soil, the
ovation was something beyond descrip-
tion. At Elsinore the publisher wet the
manuscript. The whole city was astir
and around the station thousands
thronged. Mr. Hezel, the publisher, re.
ceived a regular triumphal demonstra-
Lion as he carried the manuscript froa
the railway depot to his offices. In the
September Californian, Mr. Waage gives
the full details of that famous journey of
the famous composition of Henrik
Ibsen.

Can our readers imagine anything
more extravagant than thousands of
people going mad over a document the
contents of which, if read, eighty per
oint, of them would not understand?
Yet such the fame and mrit of Ibsen;
they are in the inverse ratio of each
other. Some day or other we expect ta
find a complete translation ofhis works;
until then they muet, to a certain de-
gree, remain as mysterious and incom-
prebensible as ai to-day his so-called
philosophy>. Ând should tey neyer be-
corne a portion af aur Englisht tranàiated

literature, the world will be ions the
worse off. We prefer genuine poetry, in
its proper place, and trie philosophyJ in
iLs proper form, than a milk-and-water
mixture of poetit ravings and illogical
theories.

rersonal.
Last week Rev. Sisters Ste. Philomene

rknd Marie Agathe, of the Sisters of
Mercy, from Watnrtown, N. Y., paid a
visit to Montreal. The former lady bas
many friends and some relations in this
city, who were rejoiced ta see ber and to
bid ber a bearty welcome. It is wonder-
fuit all the good that they Sisters of
Mercy perfora. In their own unosten-
tations way they go about scattering
blessinga along the path of existence.
The good Sisters departed Weli pleased
with their visit.

LABOR DAY.
The Sermon In Notre Dame Churah.
Some five hundred workmen belonglng to

the various labor organlzatlons attended Mass
Monday morning in the chapel aothe Sacred
Heart ln the rear of Notre Dame Oburch. To
enable the men to attend the procession ouly a
low mass was said the Rev Abbe Marre offiol-
ating. Mayor Desjardins occupied a seat near
the chancel along with Ald. Brunet, Mr. Jos.
Beland, ex-M.P.P., and several officers oflabor
societtes bearing their insignia office. Dur-
ing the service several hymne were chanted,
amonr them "Saint e Vierge Immaculee Bri-
lIant Etolle du Matin." The Rev. Abbe Colin,
Superior of the Seminary of St. Bulpice. de-
livered a short sermon, in which he eulogized
labor and praised those present for having
knelt at the aitar on the morning of Lhis festive
day to ast the blessing of Heaven upon them-
selves and their familles. Nothing ennobied a
man so mach as labor, and when the working-
man offered up bis toil to his Creator he ful
filled the mission for which he was placed
upon earth. To most of thea their earthiy
career was a trylng one, but they should be
consoled by the comforts which religion ex-
tended to ail. If they only lived hristiau
lives and exercised their influence for good
they wold te rewarded in the other lite. Ail
the good wbichbthey did on this earth wouldn e
recorded an their behalf in the realm above.
The workingmen were praiseworthy when
they realized that they had duties to perform
as well as rigbts to bave recognized. Ail that
they did in (iod's name wvonld be repaid many
fold. He prayed the blessing a God shauld
rest upon then and ail their undertakings.

After Mass the workmen marched down ta
Craig street and joîned the ranks ci the pro-
cession.

TRE CORNER STONE LAID
For the Monument to De MaIsonneuve.

The ceremony of lsylng the corner atone of
the monument to M. de Maisonneuve, the
founder of Montreal, ln Place d'Armes Square
taok place Monday mornIng under the most
auspiclous circumstances. The Square was
filled wlth the labor organizations, and while
music filled the air and flagsuand banners
tloatei gally to the breeze genuine enthusiasm
was manifested by the large gathering which
numbered many thousands. Among those
present were Judges Baby and Paganelo Bon.
ator Murphy Mayor Desjardins, ex-Mayor
Grenier, ex-Mayor McBhane, Ald. Jeannotte,
Thompson, Beausoliel, Robert, Stearns, Bum-
bray, Desmarteau, Tansey, Bavignac, Beneault,
Messrs. J. D. Rolland, Richard White, Vicomte
de la Barthe J. A. U. Beaudry, A. 0. De Lery
Macdonald, hecretary of the orticulturaî Sa-
clety. W. D. Llghthail, Dr. J. L. Laprohon, R.
w. McLachlan Alderman Cresse L, O. David,
City Colerk; D. arizeau, M.P.P..îLtor Joseph
Fortier, M'aurlce Perrault, L. 'W. lootte, or.,
J. B. Learmont J G. H. Bergeron M.P., A.
Cousineau, A. Dion, Rouer Roy, 4.., Manan-
ghala Beaugen, ex-AId. Martineau, M.P.P.,
Louis Perrault and mnany others. Among the
labor delegates were Mr. L. Z. Boudreau, Prest-
dont of the Trades and Labor Counnil -«Mr.

Geo. Beales President of the Domi nion rades
ant Labor <ongress; Mr. J. A. Rodier, Master
Workman of the Knights of Labor, and repre-
sentatives of nearly ail the work1ngmen's so-
cletles n the city. Monsieur Darand Vice
Consul of France at Quebec and acting bonsul
Seneral during the absence o! Count de
Turenne, was present in his official capacîty.
He made the welcome announcement that the
Government of the French Republic, through
the Minister of Poreign Affaire, subsecribed 600
francs for the monument.
. Judge Pagnuelo gave the inaugural addreas,
and was foilowed by HiE Worship the Mayor,
Hon. Benator Murphy and others.

Judge Pagnuelo then laid the corner-stoue
wlth the customary ceremonies. Judge Baby,
Mayor Desjardins, Senator Murphy and Vice-
Consul Durand and the labor representatives,
alsao wrapped the atone and.handled the trowel,
and the ceremonies wre concludet by the
band playing " God Save the Queen."

Under the atone was placed a leaden sheet
on which were engraved the names of the clvil
and religions authorlties and the committee
together wlth copies of all the city papers and
coins of theday.

MONTR]&AL'S GREAT FAIR.
The Exhibition o1 1898 Starta WelI.
The sun shown brightly oit the opeiîng o

Montreal's third annual Provinclal Exhibi-
tion Monday mornIng, and numbersof citizens
and visItors were on the grounds, anxlous to
be there from the firat. The two, maIn thor-
oughfares, Bleury and St. Lawrence streets
the latter especially, presented an animated
appearance as the loaded street cars and
crowds of "foot passengers" made ther way to
where the big 1ahow" was In progress. Or
entering the grounda one noticed, to tht left, a
little wooden building, fitted up for the accom-
modation of the secretary and his staff. These
gentlemen were buay ail the morning; but
they managed to iget througih their vrk wih -
ont an>' dafdculty'. Mr. Stevenson, caurteous
au usual, vas on tend te give ail thte informa-
tien desiredi, anti tht assletant secretary', 1Mr.

1 1
Peter Shonfeldt, was an assistant not luiname
Cnly. The exhibits are nearly ail placed, and
everything points to a successful fair.

The exhibits of live stock are, perhaps,
emaller in number than usual, but the qnality
ls qutte up ta the standtnd. The stalls are
kept lngood order and there is abondance of

dclean fodder. Bome fine specimena of
urhams are the first that catch the visitor's

tye as ho commenses a tour to the Btattes.
Onet bull, two years iod, weighs two thouanid
r' unds and there are three or four athers ap-
proacbing him in a ze, and ferns Iu the centre
and surrounded by orchids, draceanas, crotons
and begonias, were

TEE MOST STRIKING FEATUIRES OF TE
FLORAL EXHIBIT.

The chie! private conservatories represented
are Messrs. W. R. Elmenhosts W. W. Ogil-
vie, Andrew Allan, Sir John A.bbott and the
Montreal Semivary. Among the bouquets
and exhibits o! email flowers, the most con-
spîcucus are collections of gloxinias, amar-
anthi, gladioli, fuchsias, geraulums sud asters.
The ceiling of the hall was artistlically festoon-
ed with evergreen asparagus tenuafolia.

The dsplay of fruits at the Western side of
the hail though not comiplete at noon pro-
mised to be as great if not greater than that of
any former year.

Tht Couty o! Hochelaga agrloultural ex-
habit ls complete in every detait. The promi-
nent feature was the machiuery, ail sorts of
dary implements. On Tiesday Lhis machin'
ery was set lu motion and the process of
butter sud cheese making can be seen by citY
folk. Oheeses of alaisizes and ages, butter an
tubs and In rolls, all the mysteries oftailtand
cream and'curds wlll be jnvestigated with in-
terest by multitudes of Moutrealers. AIl
these ean be seen an the southern end of the
Hochelaga Hall. Through the middle of the
hall run long tables heaped with roto.
Thougi thesason la early and the turnips,
mangolds, etc., are not yet matured. The ex-
habits are large aud varied. At the northern
end of the ball staud soime spendid speclimns
ofensilagecorn, with ears large and plump.
Some of the stactke standing agatu4t tIe
eastern wall are over thirtesn feet in height.
LABOR GAMES AT THE SEXEIBITIONGROUNDS.

The labor procession entered the grounds at
about the hal-past twelve with banda playing
and banners flylng. Therewere no speeches,
and at two o'clock the following speclal pro-
gramme o! games was commenced:

Putting the shiot. 109 yards race, boys. j
mile racp, M. L. O. fialf-rmtle race. open.
Vaulting with pole. One mile open. 75 yards,
ladies. 100 yard4 delegates. 100 yards. young
ladies. 120 yards hurdtes. 100 yards, M. L. O.
Egg race, 100 yards, ladies. 75 yards, girls un-
der 12. j mile wal k, ladies. 220 yards, police
and firemen. Pole climbing, membera iec-
trio Assembly. Wood sswing, professionals.
Commlttee race, 100 yards.

Johl g Kuph .&.Co
ADVERTISEMENT.

Over 60 Cases of

New Goods
Opened out t.hs season already.

MANTLES
la all the latest Novelties.

LADIES' JACKETS, LattStyles.

LADIES' CAPES, Latest Styles.

LADIES' ULSTERS, Lateut Styles.

-. A.LSO-

CIILDRENS' MANTLES
an every size, style and quallty.1

Al Retaled at Regular Wholesale
Prices.

SPECIAL:

We ask you to take advantage of the follow-
lng lunes o!

LADIES' WODL UNDERWEAR
We bonght these Goods at a great bargain,

and when we get a plum we always give our
customers thebanent of it.

200 dozen Ladies' Rlbbed Wool Vesta (Bol-
tonian make) t obe sold at 8 for $1.00. These
Veste are high neck and short aleeves and
very fine quallty.

Ladies' Ribbed Wool Vests 3 for $L.OG
180 dozen Ladies' Ribbed Wool Vests (Bol-

tonlan make, to be sold at 50c. eact. This
Une we do in higla neck and short sleeves, high
neck and long sleeves, aud a ntce assortment
of mixed colora.

Ladies' extrafine ribbed wool Veste 5oc.each.
These are aiL worthi doubie, and ir yen re-

quire auy come early, as these Unes are jure
te go fast.

JOHN MURPHY & 00.
1781 & 1788 NOTRE DAME STREET.

And 108, 107, 109, andi 111 St. Peter -
Terme Cash and only' one pri.

Telephone 2108,


